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1 Contractual partner for RNN season tickets

DB Vertrieb GmbH, Abo-Center RNN – Postfach 80 02 50, 21002 Hamburg
Tel 0681 38 37 94 08 | Email adress abo-rnn@bahn.de | Creditor Identifier: DE39DBV00000002177

2 Customer Details

    Mrs          Mr          Other Internal RNN no.              Passport photo no. 

Date of birth (DD-MM-YYYY) 

Surname 

First name 

Street address 

City, postcode 

Telephone no. (for further enquires)      Mail 

Place of employment 

Personal no. (if applicable) Trainee     Yes     No Student     Yes     No
    
Ticket valid from  1st of the month of           Year   

Passport photo
only required for initial 

order of a RNN JobTicket.
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3 Employer: Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz

Area of validity (fare status: January 1, 2024)

The RNN JobTicket, which includes Mainz and Wiesbaden, is valid throughout the entire RNN region including the Alzey/Worms transition area. Currently, it 
costs 49.80 euros per month plus a processing fee of 4.90 euros per year (charge applies when the new ticket is issued) and is payable by direct debit. The 

RNN fare regulations and conditions of carriage apply in the currently valid version.

4 1st class surcharge

   For my RNN-JobTicket, I hereby apply for an additional 1st class surcharge* for the following section:

   I hereby order a 1st class surcharge as an annual ticket for the leg

   from     to  
 station/city station/city

*Please refer to our price and timetable information for the additional costs for your relation-dependent 1st class surcharge.

Upon conclusion of my employment with the above-mentioned employer or upon termination of the contract between my employer and the RNN, I hereby agree to 
return my RNN-JobTicket to the DB-Abo-Center.

Date Customer signature
The collected data will be stored for the processing of the contract. The data protection policy of DB Vertrieb GmbH applies, 
which can be viewed at www.db-vertrieb.com/datenschutz/datenschutz-abo.

Rhein-Nahe 
Nahverkehrsverbund GmbH

Bahnhofstraße 2 
5528 Ingelheim am Rhein

Tel.: 0 61 32/78 96 -0  
Fax: 0 61 32/78 96-29 
Mail: info@rnn.info

www.rnn.info
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6 Account details
Account holder‘s surname 

Account holder‘s first name 

Bank 

IBAN*      BIC**    
* IBAN (International Bank Account Number) ** BIC (Bank Identifier Code)

Rhein-Nahe 
Nahverkehrsverbund GmbH

Bahnhofstraße 2 
5528 Ingelheim am Rhein

Tel.: 0 61 32/78 96 -0  
Fax: 0 61 32/78 96-29 
Mail: info@rnn.info

www.rnn.info

7 SEPA Direct Debit Mandate
I authorize the contractual partner at Rhein-Nahe Nahverkehrsverbund (RNN) to debit the given account for the price of the above-mentioned JobTicket and any 
other options that might apply. The amount ist debited each month in advance. I also instruct my bank to credit the contractual partner at RNN with the amount due. 
This agreement also entitles the contractual partner to conduct a credit assessment if neccessary. Should payment not be forthcoming, customer data will be passed 
on to the other JobTicket issuing bodies within the RNN. Please note: From the date of debit payment, I am entitled to request that the debit amount be refunded 
within eight weeks. Bank conditions apply.

Date Account holders signatur for SEPA Direct Debit

5 Employer confirmation
Hereby we confirm that the above-mentioned person is employed by us and is entitled to an RNN-JobTicket.

Date Employer‘s signature| Company stamp

Employer (name and position)
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